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this is one of those things that make me flinch, with their huge price tag---$23.99. however, if you can
overlook the cash, its just about the best looking android live wallpaper. iwallpaper is a new kind of
android live wallpaper that offers real-time interactive features. this application seems quite limited in
comparison to the likes of dreamscene, and instead offers a simple template of an anime girl which can
be customized by changing colours and settings. the application itself is a java applet and requires you
to use java. i installed java runtime environment (7u6) from java as it wasnt there by default. you can
find the add-on for your browser in java.com in the free java download section. dreamscene was an
excellent android live wallpaper app, and wonderwall is no doubt is no slouch in the android world either.
this is a free for android and requires android 2.2 and up to use. the app itself is a java applet that needs
a web browser to access it. you can use the google chrome browser or any other browser that has java
enabled. iwallpaper requires android 2.0 or above and gives you a lot of freedom with its wallpapers. you
get unlimited themes to choose from and its so easy to use that there is really no excuse not to have
one. this is a free app that lets you customise your desktop with an anime girl with your own face. you
can change her background colour, have her move, and even light her up. it's very impressive for how
simple and yet free it is. you can download the app here.
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